Assessement by laser Doppler of the peripheral tumour perfusion after radiofrequency ablation for colorectal liver mestasis--experimental study.
Colorectal cancer became one of the most frequent malignant conditions of the past two decades. Non-resecable liver metastases might be destroyed in situ by radiofrequency although the local recurrence is still very important. Laser-Doppler flowmetry has proved to be a simple technique for monitoring the microcirculation, hereby the tissue perfusion at the edge of the post radiofrequency necrosis. The aim of the study was to evaluate microcirculation using lasser-Doppler for hepatic tissue and peripheral tumour perfusion after radiofrequency and the influence of local temperature increasing at 42 degrees C on tissular perfusion. Colorectal adenocarcinoma (CC531s) was used for liver tumour inoculationin on 15 Wag/Rij rats. Twenty-one days after inoculation, perfusion in hepatic tissue, on the tumour before and after radiofrequency treatment was mesured. When hepatic tissue was heated at 42 degrees C there was an increase in tissular perfusion, on the other part, heating the tumoural tissue do not increase perfusion. After radiofrequency in the periphery of necrosis the perfusion was still present, despite a clear drop towards initial level. Assessing the local microcirculation and tissue temperature during RF ablation by Laser-Doppler might be useful not only for RF efficiency evaluation but also as an indication for associating adjuvant local chemotherapy.